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Al;TOr>H.P nnd llghted tapers,
wlth a bac.kground of pnlmc.
formed effcctlve dccoratlons yo.».

terday afternoon at i;80 o'clock. when
Mlaa Nannle Randolph Selden, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Afra. Charles Selden,
become the brlde ot Wllliam M. Hab-
llston. Tlie ceremony, wliPh wns per-
formea lv the Hcv. Rol-iert W. Forsyth.
rector 6f St Paul'a Oftirch, waa wit-
ncBSOd by on'y the fitareit relatives

few frlends. Robert A. I.ancas-
-. Jr., wns the frroom's best man,
d Mlaa Bllwt&ctii Rodman Selden
ii- her alater'a raald of honor nnd
ly attehdent, Phe wore a gown ot

satin, wlth an overdress of
cream Chantilly 1nrc, nnd carrled a

/¦hower Of VloletS.
The brlde, who entered the drawing.

room on the arm of her father, by
whom she waa given ln marrlage, worc
nn exqulalto gown of white satin, trlm-
Wed ln real lace and eryetal garnlture,
nr.r' carrled n ahower bourjuet of lillbs]of the valley and whlte orchlds. ,\
A receptlon followel the ceremony,

to whlch only the most. Intlmate
frlends and relatives of the brlde nnd
groom were invited. after which Mr.
anrl Mrs. Habllston left for New Tork,
*:il!lng on the steamship Oeorge Wash-
Ircton tn spend some tlme abroad,
They will be nt home at "Wlndymere,"
on the Cary Street Road, on thelr re¬
turn.

OliestB from a dk'tanee included Mrs.
Churchlll .1. Selden, <-f Memphis. Tenn.:
Mrs. Hazard. of BufToIa, N. Y.; M!s»
Nnnny Randolph Heth, of Washlngton:
Mrs. Fred K, H. Roblnson, of "Fail
1 Ull." Frederlcksburg; Mr. and Mrs.
fiimonln, of Philadelphia; Mlss V. Con-
nell.; of Alabama, and Mlss Selden, of
Erlo, Pa.
Orrhinn nt thc- Pnlvrrslty.
Tho annual Monday night german

v an glven last night by tho German
Club of the unlverslty ln the Fayer-
.weather Cymnaslum.
The walls were draped in whlte can-

Detroit Jewel
Gas Ranges

Are a Summer Necessity.So are

Aiaska
Refrigerators.

. Prices no higher than ir.ferior make?,
and you don't experiment when you buy
rithcr.

Chas. G.JURGENS'Son,
Sole Agents,

ADAMS AND BROAD,
Right in the Centre of Furniture District

COUGHS
Are nnnoylng to yourself and others.
They are harmful, produclng intense
ii.-itation of tho parts affected. Bron-
chial dlseases are frequently the result
of ncglccled cough.

TBBSeaesr^LA
(Cherry Bark)

COUGH SYRUP
Is soothing and heallng. Allays Irrlta-
tlon, rlears thc volce. Doos not nause-
nte One dose reiicves.ono bottla
cures. We guarantee It. Three sUss.
25c, 50c and 51.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

834 l.i.st Main.

i*M^|^MiiwiWTffl^^

HAVE YOU SEEN
TIIE

AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

SALE OF

$1.00 Lingerie Waists
All iiizes. 7Crt
Spei ial 4 DQ

^ ~****^W_B-_M_WM_a.¦ '-¦ ¦' ^

TO GET
ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS.
fllWAVSBUVTMlIE

SOLO BV ALL LEADIN6
One Size onlv. so*a Bottle
vas. Unlverslty banncrs and colors
wero the only doooratlons. Beautiful
music was furnlshed by a Washington
orchestra.
Tbe pretty and very Intrlcate flguroM

wore led by Jack Plnnior and Miss
lCII7.abet.i1 Galncn, of Warrenton.
Among tho daneors were Misses

Galnos. Towles, Lile, Slmpklns, Neale,
McGuIre, Peyton, McCotuck, Floyd,
Sbetzline, Wilson. Johnston. Woodall.
Hill. Anderson, LeFevre, A'andergrlft,
Schuyler, Weems, Shepherd, Harvey,
McCaulish. Wopd.i, Cosby, Weatherby,
Tuttlo, Woodj. Mrn. Keys.

Messrs. Long, fhristlan, Tazewell,
P. end L. fnrke, N'-Ison, Caves, Floyd.
Pinnier, Gaithor. Cooii. rjovell, J. and
T. Brown, Muryhy, Grant. Crump, De-*
laney, Williams, McDonald, Faulkner.
Doble, Towles, Beach. Dowell, Marvel,
Stephens, Straus. Stanton, Carrlngton.
Culbertsbn, Sutton, Blackfnrd, Glass,
Charrlngton, Warner. Harrison. Moru:-
Ipugh, JenklnF, Culbert, Butler. Rob-
ertsnn. Dr. LoFcvrc. jjr Byrd. Trotter.

riiaporon-" Mcsdames Alderman,
Thornton, Harmon, Genrge Mason, Ten-
nant. Bnokcr. Porkln«nn, Stanton. Tar-
vin, Lile. Mlnor, Campbell, Boone, Pltts,
Woods, Bradlsh, Rogers, Payne, Trot¬
ter, Somervlllo nnd Boocock.
Count and CoaiiltM In Baltlmore.
The Cnunt and ("ountors Cesaro da
nturbla and their sinal! son. For-

tnnato, arrlved in p.aitimoro Tue lay
evenlng, and aro reglstered at th«_-

rd. Lator they wll] vislt the
ountess* uncle and aunt. Mr nnd Mrs

XV. Hall Harrls.
Countes8 da Conturbla was formerly

Ml Clalre Pattcrson, pf Baltftnore,
and Is tho stepdaughter of Davld
Btewort, ' Baltlmore. Tho homo of

'unl ond Countess Is at Mllan,
v. here they havo .1 beautiful vllla, and

spend the winters In Rome, whero
they aro prominent ln Italian soclety.
The countess has not been ln Baltl¬
more for a numbor of ycars. and hor
vislt is being antlclpated wlth great
pleasuro i,,- her frlends.
Approachinff Weddlng*.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robertson.
of Staunton. have Issued lnvltatlorifc
fnr the marrlaso of thelr daughter,
Susle Baldwln, and Poytnn Cochran. of
th.- 'same place, which wlll tako place
Tuesday evoning, Aprll 12, In tho Rob¬
ertson homo.
The weddlng is of great interert In

Richmond and throughout tho State
on account nf the wide family con¬
nectlon of both brlde and bridegroom.
Mlss Robertson, who ls ;i granddaugh-
ter of thc late A. H. li; Stuart, ls a
nieee of Mrs. Hunter McGulre. of thls
clly. and has vlsited here on many
occaslon !>.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Eppes an¬

nounce the approaching marrlago, nn
April 11, at ll o'clock. at the Saered
Heard Cathedral, of thelr daughter,
Amy Marle Jnsephine, to Heinrich G.
Freriks, Jr., of Amhom, Holland. air.
Freriks ls a graduato in music of the
Amhom Con?orvatory of Music. and has
been teachlng violin, plano and clarl-
nnet ever slnco he came to Richmond
thr»o years a&o at the Richmond Con-
f-ervatory of Music. He and hls bride
will spend several months In Hollaiid
and Germany. and will return to Rich¬
mond about July 1.

Engngejnent Announced.
J. -M. .lennlngs, of Toano, Va., an-

nounces the engagement 0f his daugh¬
ter, Mary Graco .lennlngs, to Frank
Realo Jlartln. of New York City, son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Newton Jlartln.
sf Jorsoy city. The wedding wlll take
nlace ln the early autumn.
lleedng To-Daj-.
Mrs. Camcron Johnson, a returned

misslonary from Japan, wlll address
the Woman's Misslonary Koclety of
flrace Street Baptlst Church this af¬
ternoon at 4 o'cloek ln the church par-
lers, Hor subject will be "Japan."
Ilridjyp Touruamcut nt Woman's Cluh.
The brldge tournament at the Wo¬

man's Club to-morr'bw evening wlll
tiegin promptly at S:30 o'clock, ..nd
members are asked to reglster their
tables before 10 o'clock on Frlday
mornlng. Members are privlleges to
isk gentlemen parjners.
\ iHltoi-s Euturtnlned.
Several members of tho Delaware

Collego baseball team were enter¬
talned durlng their short stay in Rich¬
mond Tuesday by James Patton, Hen¬
ry Powell nnd other members of the
Kappa Alpha Fraternlty. They were
taken over tho clty for an automobile
.ido and wero the guests of honor at
t luncheon tendered them at tho Jef-
erson Hotel. Manager John Lyndall,
^'ed Portev, I.aurence Cann and N*el-
son Thoroughgoodd were tho Kappa
\lphas on tho Delaware team.
tloetliiB l-'rldiiy.
Mrs. Peyton Han-Ison, formerly Mlss

Garrett, of "Wllllamsburg, win talk to
he Woman's Auxillary to the Board
if Mlsslons or St. Paul's Church about
ier work among tho lntllans. Mem-
icrs of all auxlllaries in the clty are
nost eordinlly Invited to be present.
I'he nieotlntj wlll bo held in the Sun-
lay school room of St. Paul's on Frl-
lay. Aprll 1, at 12 noon.
lecltiil ut the Conxci'vniorj- of Music,
There wlll bo a rocltal at the Rlch-

nontl Consorvatory of Music, 605 East
irnco Street, at 8:30 o'cloek to-morrow
ivenlng. An nttractlvn program has
looii arranged anfl tho public is cor-
lia.llj- Invltcd tu attend.

In cinl Out jof Tovru,
Mlss Annle I.ynn 'Wilklns, of Wash-

ngton. D. C, wlll bo the Uouse giiosl

of Mrs. Kdmumi Cooper Mayo, 2200
Stuaft Avenue.

Mr, and Mr?. Gcorgo J. Seay are
spendlng rfeveral weeks In New York
and Atlantic Clty,

Mlaa salllo Clark Cullon, ot Farm-
\ille, Vn., Is tho guest nf Mrs. OeorRe
J.awson, !Hifl Kast Mnrshall Stroet.

Mlss Cornella SlorrB Taylnr, who has
boen 111 wlth peniimonla, at thn resl¬
dence of her slater, Mrs. Adalr, 216
South Thlrd Sttcet. ln now improv¬
lng.

Mr.«. Bnron Gruny and Mrs. Wllliam
Adams rpcnt a few daya rcepntly ln
Baltimore and were reglstered at tho
Stafford Hotel.

Mlss Neiiie Mackenzle Tabb. who haa
beeh the guest of frlends ln Wilmlng¬
ton, has returned to her hoine tn Bal¬
timore.

Mrs. Robert Perry. Mrr. Nelllo Baker
nnd Mrs. A. B. Young, of Fredericka¬
burg, aro spendlng several days In
the clty.

MIpr Katherlno Plnner, who has
brer, the gueat of Mi?r, Loulse Wil-
llams ln Rlchmond. ftiaa returned to
her hoino ln Suffolk.

Morgan Roblnson. of this clty, is the
gueai of frlends at the Unlverslty of
Virginia for thls week.

John Grant Armlatead, who spent
the week-end wlth relatives iti Rlch-
mond, ha«; re'urned to Norfolk. Ya.

Mlas Margaret Hti|»pert. of thla <;!'...
la vlaittns relatlvea ;.i Newport NeWa]

eral weeks;

Maury Roblnaon, of the y.«le Law
School, i.i spendlng hla Ihister vaca¬
tion with relatireo "in Rlchmond.

Inert.Wilnnn.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.1

Lynchburg, Va., March 30..An In¬
teresting wedding took place at noon
to-day at the Flrst Prosbyterlan
Church, when Misa Florence Clark
IWIIkoii, daughter or the late Captain
John Flemlng Wilson, who was a

prominent resldent of tho clty in hls
day, was married to J. G. Hunt Isert,
of Loulsvllle, Ky. The brlde was

given away hy her brother, Robert
F. Wilson, of portsmouth. and the
ceremony wns performed hy Dr. E. P.
Roblnson, of Sodus Center, N*. Y., an

uncle of the brlde. who wa.s assisted
by Dr. James Dunlop Paxton, pastor
of the church.
The maid of honor was Mlss Edlth

Montgomery, ¦ t Lynchburg, and B. C.
Hunt, of Loulcvllle, KV. was best tnn.-i.
The brldeamalda were MIsBes S.;e
Adams. of this city, and Ophella [Per-
clval, of Petersburg. Thc ushera w<

A. I* Dornln. of Norfolk; G. A. Dorn
of Spring Garden: R. C- H, Hcek, of
Ne-.v Hriinswick, N. J.: W. D. Hodg
of Lynchburg: N- C. Pamplln, of Phll-
adelplila, and H. M. Wheat, of Louls-
ville. Ky.
After the ceremony a bcautlfully

appolnted wedding brcakfast was
served the brldal party and out-of-
town guests at the resldence of Mr.
and Mr«. A. B. Carrington, on Fed
eral Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Isert left during tho
afternoon for an extended brldal trip.
after whieii they will make thelr home
in Louisviile, Ky.

Blllson.Itlount.
[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.1

Washlngton. N. C, March 30-.A
wedding of great beauty was celo-
brnted in St. Peter's Eplscopal Church
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. when
Mlss Mary Musc Blount becamo tho
brlde of Wllliam Hyman Elllson, of
thla city.
The interlor of the church was

bcautlfully decorated in Easter lilies
and palms. Just before the entrance
of the brldal party the guests of honor,
Misses Mary Higgs. Sallie Myers, Annle
Payne and Mary Carter, entered and
were shown scats of honor reserved
for them. Then Mrs. D. M. Carter de-
lightfully sang "Oh, Perfect Love," ac¬
companled by R. A. G. Barnes on tho
violin. Tlte two little ribbon girls.
Misses l^eonora and Dorothy Blount
entered from tho vestibule and formed
a chaln of ribbons extendlng up to the
foot of the chance!. Then, to the
strains of Tannhauscr's wedding
march, rendered hy Mlss Lillian Bon-
ner, organist, tho brldal party entered
from the vestry room.
The dame of honor was Mrs. John

H. Small. The maid of honor was Mlss
Katie Blount Bragaw, and the brides-
maids and groomsmen were *as fol¬
lows: John G. Blount and Mrs. M. S.
Ful ford; Wllliam Bragaw and Mlasi
BessConoley: Harry McMulien and Mlss
Ellzabeth Hlll; F. S. Worthy and Mrs.
Malcomn N. Worthington; F. IT. Brvan
and Miss Mary Clyd'e Hasstll.
The brlde entered leanlng on the

arm of her father. Dr. Wllliam A.

DISTRESSING
ATHLESSN

Mrs. Rentz, of Adel, Has An Inter-
esting Story To Teli, About
How Her Husband Cured

Her With Cardui.

Adcl, Ga.."For thrcc years I suffered
vith female troublcs," writes A^rs. C. J.
Rentz. "When I would lie down I could
lardly brcathe. I had a distrcssing fcel-
ng in my brcast, and I could not do any
vork at all without being exhausctd. My
lusband heard of Cardui, and wc decided
o try it. I took it according to direc-
ions, and in thrcc days I could teli it was
lelping me. I can now do all of my work,
ind do not sttffer at all. I give Cardui
he praisc for it, and recommend it to
ill."
Wc liave thousands of such letters, and

norc are arriving every day. For over
50 years Cardui has been relieving wo-
nens sufferings and building weak women
ip to health and strength. If you are a
voman, give it a fair (rial. It will help
.¦ou, for it has helped a million others.
ts ingredients are purely vegetable and
larmlcss, yet curatively restoring in their
iclion on thc womanly organs.
Vour druggist sells Cardui because

here is a demand for it, The demand
iroves it to be a good medicine.
Try it. .>

N. 13..Write lo Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanopga,
fenn., for .Special InstrtfClious and 64-
>ago book, .' Ilnnic T.'eattnfcnt for Wo-
ncn," sent in plain wappcr on request.
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$1.25 Fancy Cross
Stripe Cuytains, 98c
These Beautiful Gurtains are

just thc iiul jnit want for sprinfi
and summer.use. Tliey come in
all the very newest tfolor comblna-
tions.

enes
OC :30>

(Drapcry Section.Third Floor.)
36-inch Cretonnes, in beautiful colo-

ni.il ftripc* and lifciirrs; lar^e variety
to soloct.from; ,>0c and 55c
quality, for .

Beautiful ,36-inch Cretonnes, in
stripes, Oriental and floral ¦a <j>1
designs, 17c prade; per yard. !-&«2C

50 pieces of Beautiful Silkolinc.-. in
large nr small patterns; rrKu
Lir pricc X2yic; sale price....

25c

8k
Blount, v. ho gave her away. The
groom and hls best man, James Elli-
Bori, entered from the vestry room and
awaited the bride at the foot of tho
chancel. Rov. Nathanlel Hardlng-, the
rector of tho church,, pronounced tho
Eplscopal rlng ceremony, using a wed¬
dlng rlng of the bride's mother, and
a whlte silk prayer book.

After the ceremony a publlc recep¬
tion was tendered the brldo and groom,
during which tlmo large numbers of
frlends and acqualntanccs called to
extend best wlshes and congratula-
tlong.
The bride and groom leXt on the af¬

ternoon Norfolk and Southern traln
for a tour of the Northern clties.

I'.iiufigcnirnt Ani >il.
Spi, lal to The TImes-DIspat< h.
.xandrlH, Vn., March 30..Mrs.

.' Danenhowcr announces
ment of her daughter, Mlss
.'irglnla Danenhowcr, to

!es Page Waller, J.-. The weddlng
take placo ln June.

Mallow.irtiniphrej-x.
[8p« lal to Thn TlmoB-Dlspatclt.]

Charlottesvllle. Va., March Hc.John A.
Mallow, a prosperous young farmer ot Ivy.
thls county. anrt Mlsa gallle M. Humpnreyii,
a gran.IOaufjiuer of the late John P. V.'oods.
of Alb»marle, «.«.-« marrle.i at 1 o'clock
yesterday nft-rnoon al the Ivy church. thi
K.-v. j. M. I.uck performlnt; the cercmony.
The only attendants were I,loyil E. Evans
and Ml!.! At.r.l<- W. Humphreys, tho latter a
sifter of ihe brlde.

Slevcmi.Stewnrd.
[Special toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Charlottesvllle. Va., March 30..Bland
Stevens and Miss Nannio Steward were
married at 8 o'clock last night at
the parsonage of the Flrst Bantist
Church, in this city. the Itev. Furman
H. Martln, D. D., ofllciatlng. Both aro
residents of Nelson county, though the
groom is a native of .Mbemarle.

Llttle Aycock.
rSneolal to The Times-Dispatch.l

Wadesboro, N. C. March 30..Mlss
Albertine Aycock, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Aycock, was married last
night to Hichard Elani Llttlo. The
ceremony look place at tho Baptist
parsonage, Rev. T. W. Chambliss ofll¬
ciatlng.

V«'n StuJiini.Hoyt.
AVashlngton, D. C. March 30..An¬

other international marriage was cele-
brated here at noon to-day, when Mlss
Constance Hoyt. daughter of Henry
M Hoyt, counselor of the State De¬
partment, was wedded to Ferdlnand
Von Stumm, thlrd secretary of the
German embassy, at the Hoyt" resi-
donce, In Tthode Island Avenue. A
small but notablo gathering, Includlng
Presldent Taft, Count Bernstorff, the
German amhnssador. and tho Countess
Bernstorff. tho members of the two
famllles and thc staff of the German
embassy, witnessed the ceremony.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Roland Cotton Smlth, rector of
St. John's Eplscopal Church. After a

wedding breakfast tlie brlde and
bridegroom left for a short honey-
raoon.

Urldgeforlli.Shnckelion,
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Meherrln, Va., March 30..Frank XV.
Bridgeforth and Miss Dalsy Gay Shack-
elton wore married at. 4 o'clock at
Lunenburg to-day. They went* direct
to their home. ncar Kenbridge, where
they wlll in future reside.

Gnlller.WilllnuiK.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l

Lynchburg, Va... March 30,.Sunday
nlght at the College Hill Baptist
parsonage Mlss Mattie Clay Williams
was marrled to Leonard P- Gallier, tho
ceremony belng performed in the pres¬
ence of a numbor of friends by Rov.
W. A. Ayros. They wlll reside here.

Hnnei.Creasey.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlsnatch.1

Lynchburg, Va., Marcli 30..Yestor¬
day at the home of the brldo on Vlc¬
torla Avenue. Mlss Lllllan Creasey,
daughter of Mrs. J. T. Creasey, was

married to Earl Hanel, of Forest. Rev.
J. L. Nlchols, of tlie Methodlst Protes¬
tant Church, olTlciated. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanel have gone to Forest, where
they will reside.

Jnll-Breuker Arrostetl ln Lyuehburff.
[Special toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Lynchburg. Va., March 30..Corbott
Llndsay, who was arrested a month
ago on the chargo of attomntlng to
wreck a mail traln nn tho Southern.
forty mlles south of Lynchburg. and
who broko jall recently et Chatham,
was captured hero last nlght. Ho goes
back to Chatham to-morrow.

T'lles l'elilion In .Bankruptcy.
[l-perlal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

T.ynrhburff, Va.. March 30..Joseph I.ovett.
n small olothlnp merchant, who falied two
months ago, Oled a petltion in bnnkruploy
to-day. Hls HabllltlSB ure %2.m anfl ussots
i25. Tho credltors are chiefly ln Baltlmore
and Now- Tork.

FALL IN ELEVATOR.

M. Elolielbaum nnd Negro Boy Have
.\nrr«iv Escape From Dcntk.

[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Lynchburg, ..Va., Marcli 30..M Elch-

elhaum and a colored boy mlraeulously
esnaped death last evenlng ln a
plungo In au elevator from tho fourth
floor to the basement of the bullding
On Salem Streot used by Mr. Elehel-
baum for the storago of junk. in ad¬
dltlon to the fall of four floors, tho
elevator wcight fell down thn shaft
and Into tlio elevator, but thls dld not
touch elther of tho ocoupnnjs.

Ml*. Elohelbaum sustalnecl a severe
Inlury aboiit hls right anklo and as
ho Is suffering great pain to-day some
foars are cxpressed of lntermil ip-
I iiiles.
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Liccnse for Ret&iiihg aiul Ship-
ping Liquor Is

Increased.

RAINS GREATLY NEEDED'
Cauc Nominate Officcrs for

Elections in

Tlmep.Dlspatch Bureau,
1«9 N. Sycamore Street.
Petersburg. Va., Murch 30.

Tlie Finance Committee, after a .«e
slon of
.jn the

tl hours last night, agreed
sb tax ordlnanre for the

Whlfch wlll ho pre-
A'lrii meetln
optlon. Thi

th<

Thc
evcral changes aa |
p:

stalling lii|i
¦> |30i.i. ant
ilpplng hou

int
privllege of

treased from $-eO
n mail order ur

ibled, ur increased
Ing cluba ai e

jf %-

hanges by ii.-- counidi, bui it ia be-
lievcd li wlll pasa aa recommended by
Lhe Klnance Commlttee.

rhere nre i-oiite thirty-tlve or more
saloons and mail orriev houaea in Pe¬
tersburg, wlth the probabllity of an
Increasc ln thls number at tlie begln¬
nlng of the llcense yoar.

Thc Chiireli's Second C'nll.
The second rall of Tabb Street Pres-

byterlan Church to tho Rev. Charles R.
Stribling, of Waynesboro, Va., waa
placed ln that mlnister's hands yes¬
terday by James P. Banks and It.
Randolph Jones, a commlttee of tho,
church here. Mr. Stribling gave them-
no answer. elther way, but took tho
:all under conslderatlon. ln view of
:he action of tlie Dexington Presbytery
jn tlie llrst call extended to Mr. Strib¬
ling, hls acceptance of the second call
ia a matter of doubt. Tabb Strect Pras-
ivterlan Church is one of tlie wcalth-
est In the city. It has hnd many able
llvlncs to illl Us pulplt. It pays ti

alary, and furnlshe.s a flne home
Ita pastor.

p

A. P. Hl
vill elect
ta next m
l good del
The Eaal

rlven b

>nl nnd Otberwlae,
p wlll send eight or
ie I'nited Confederate
le. -April 36 to 28.
in b speclal ear vla

p, Sons of Veterans,
ea lo the rounlOn at
and expects to send J

receptlon nnd danco to be jRlverslde Club to-morrow I
enliipj wlll be a social event ot great j
terest. Many kucsIs from a dlstance
e expected.
The evangelistlc servlces which have
..n iii ,:¦¦-¦:¦ .:-. the Seeupd Prer-
terlan Church for the past ten days

gl led throughout
i? very dry
almost too

hla section. Th
ind dusty, and t
Iry for plowing.
A caucus ot the two branchcf of tlie

Common Council. to be held .m Wed-
lesday of next week wlll make nomi-
mtiona for the varlous oflices to be
llled by election on the tlrst of July.
\11 of the preaent Incumbcnls aro can-
fldatoa for re-electlonl and only three
f them.Clty Attorney. Clty Kngineer
md Clork uf the Markets.will liave
>pposltton.
The Board of Supervisors ot Prlnce

lieorge. at a conference held yester-
lay wlth legal representatlves of tlie
.Jorfolk and Weiatern Railway. granted
lermlssion to tlie company for lts belt
ino to cross the county roads. The
Md Jeruptilcm plank road wlll bc
irosfifcd below grade.
Officers of tlie pollco statlon were

¦ushed to Liberty Street In ,\n automo-
lile last niglit to suppress whnt It
vas flrst thought to be a riotous pro-
leedlhg. They found thnt Joseph
jraves, a negro, was using hls pistol
iretty freely s.iooting at one James
?arham, wlth whom he hnd. trouble.
n the Pollco Court this morning Graves
vas flned $50 and rosts. Hls alm was
iad, and Purham was not hurt.

nen in or Mrs. Gates.
Mrs. Rebecca Jane Gates, wldow of

'homas J. Gates. a fornier well-known
nerchant, dled this morning after a
irief Illness, at her resldence. on Grove
ivenue. She was hlghly estcemed in

By the Constant Use of
'7. O

Assistcd, when necessary, by Cuti¬
cura Oinhnent. These pure, sweet
and gentlc ^mo!iient3 prcserve,
purify and beautify thc skin, scalp,
hair and hands of infants and
childrcn, pi event minor eruptions
becoming chronic, and soothe and
dispel t;o!ti.ring, disfiguring rash-
es, itch;'u.; i, irritations and chaf-
ings. f xe falls on distvacted
househoi..s when Cuticura enters.

iey; lonls.
. -... UjuilCo.:

Sold tlirrtnetinu: tno wor... < -j» ». «.«¦-

A?A,ifi»A&UalU H To»n. * W-feft

for tnfantsand Children,
C'aatorla in a harmlcss substituto for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothlng Syruns. It ia Pleasant. Ifc
contalns jieithcr Oplum, Morphino nor other Narcotiofmhstance. It dentroys Worms and allays FoverishncssxIt cures r>1arrlior>a and Wind Colic. It rellevcs Tcoth-
i::.<r Tronbles and cures Constipation. It reg-ulates thoStomncli nnd BoWels, sivlnff healthy and natui-al sleep.Tho Children's Pahacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bear3 the Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.

the cominunity, and was notod for her
tnany nrta of "charlty. She leaves ono
brother, lttift.s Wllkcrson, nnd several
nloccs and ncphows.

Mlss Nannie Moody nnd P. P. Smlth,
well-known resldents ol' the western
pnrt «.f the clty, were marrled ln Hall¬
fax, X. C, yesterday, and returned
homo last evenlng.

Ilnyniond Alley. whlle Hdtng his bl-
J lo on Sycamore Htreet thls after¬

noon, camo In colllslon wlth a passlngbuggy, and was thrown. The buggv
wheels pOssiid over his body, but he
was verv slightly burt.
The Methodlst congregation at Car-

son. In Dlnwiddlo countv, are bulld¬
ing a new church, at a cost of $2,70(1.
Moses Sttth. a wldely known col¬

ored b.irher of thls clty, has beon
commltted to tho Central Stato Hos¬
pital for treatment.
Congrossman Kobert |TurnbuJl nc-

knowledges the receipt of tho letter
recently sent hlm by 'he Chamber of
Commerce, requosting hls support of
the Week's conservation bill, nntl saysho wlll do what ho cnn to secure the
passage of that blll.

Liner "City of St. Louis" Christ-
cned by Miss

Nugent.
[Special to The Tlnics-Dlspateh.l

Newport News, Va., March 30..The
latest addltlon to the Amerlcan mer.

chant marlne, the Ocean Steamshlp
Company llner Clty of St. Louls, v.-as

successfully launched at tho plant of
the Newport News Shlpbutlding and
Dry Dock Company. Only ofllclals of
the yard nnd ownlng company and a
party of invited guestn wltnessed tho
launchlng, und the yard wns not thrown
open to the publlc.

Mlsa Loulse Nugent, daughter of a
prominent business man ot St. Louls,!
broko the traditional bottle of ehnm-
pugne ngalnst the how of the vessel as
lt left the ways, nnd formnlly gave the
name, "Clty of St. Louls."

Presldent C. B. Orcutt. of the shlp-
building company, and a number of tho
ofllcers of the Ocean Steamshlp Com-
pnny, from New York nnd Savannah,
were here to attend the launchlng. A
poit-lnunchlng breakfast wns served
at the llotel Warwiek ln honor of tho
sponsor.
Tho Clty of St. Louis nnd her sister

shlp, the Clty ot Montgomery, which
was launched a month ago, wlll ply ln
tho frelght and passenger trado be¬
tween New York and Savannah.
By cuttlng tho nalarle3 of practlcally

nll of tho clty offlcers and abollshlng
varlous posltlons, the special "re-
trenchment" committee of the City
Council has made a proposed reduction
of more than $10,000 in tho butlget
for the coming flscal yenr. It ls ex¬
pected, however, that there will bo a

vlgorous fight in the Council agalnst
the report, and the amount of tho re¬

duction mny not total ovor $S,000 at
tho linish.
Coal shlpments through thls port

havo been heavy durlng the month of
March. The total for the month prob-
ibly wlll be .115,000 tons.

DelegoteM <o 1'. C. V. neunloti.
(Speelnl to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Charlottesvllle, Va.. March no..At a

Tieeting Inst nlght of tho .lohn Bowie
-trnnge Camp, Confedcrnte Veterans.
"'aptair. H. Clay Mlcbte. Major Bartlett
¦3olling and L. XV. Cox were appointed
ielegates to tho Confederate reunlon.
O bo held nt Moblle. Ala., tn Aprll. und
Jommawler WYUkor wns lnstructed to
ippolnt threo nlternates._

Man Forlclis Bond.
fSpeelnl to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Frederlcksburg. Va., March 30..Tom
rtodgors, who was arrested for at-
empting to enter the resldenco of N.
3. Klnsey. in this clty, on tho nlght
if March IS, nnd wa.s balled ln the
uim of $100, with his parents us secur-

ty. to appear ln the Justice's Court,
"ailert to show up, nnd tho bond was
'orfeited. The family has moved from
he clty.

MADE MISTAKE l.V 11ID.

Vornml School Bourd Dcrlinen to Ite-
U-iiNi- Contractor.

TSpecial toThe Times-Dispatch.l
Frederlcksburg, vn.. March 30...The

jontraotor for the Academlc Bullding
;'or Ihe Stato Normal School nt Fred-
¦.rleksburg, clalms to have mado a mls-
:nko of $1,000 agalnst hlmself ln hls
-alqulatlons when he submitted hls
tiil. and ho has requested the. board
r> relieve hlm of tho contract. Tha
loard. however. decllned to do so, and
las dlrocted that a bond bo glven
ts required, and that the constructlon
if thc bullding proceed. It Is probable
hat the concern will forfelt the
-mount of tho bond.

DcIognteM to ltjclimontl Meotlng.
[Speelnl toTho Times-Dispatch.1

Frederlcksburg. Va., March 30..Tho
Vomnn's Misslonary Society of the
'resbyterlun Church has elected tho
ollowlrig dclegates to the Woman's
Ilsslonary Union of th* Kast Hanover
'rosbytery, whleh meets al the Thlrd
.resbytorinn Church in Ttlchinond,
iprll 5 and ti: Mlss Annlo Myer, Mrs.
t. P. Baird. Mrs. M. L. Mlller. Mlss
.Ir.'.io Carter, tilternate. Miss Gtnma
1 Htitchoson has heen elo.-led a dele-
.:ite froin the Young Ladles' Mlsslon-
.ry Soclety to tha* snme meetlng.

'. i.l-,',.'..al Cliutvh "Elect Ve«trie«,
[Spoclal to T.io TlniHB-DlBpatch.1

Stntititon. \'n., Mnrch 30.--Trinlty Eplseo-
al Church of thls clty has re-dloetetl tha
Id voatry for the eniullig year a* follows:
oseph Barkmnti, i"luirIo» Collott. Joieph

Cochran. John Crosby, Fitrhugh Eldcr,
anien ».'. Fn3t«r, Judico Henry W, Holt,
Gllllam I.arner. A. Erskln Ml'.lar, Taylor
CoCoy, Tlioiumi V. Ople aud Wllllam A-
'ratt.
ISnirnanuvl Eplm-opal Church has ols.et-.ii
ho followlng: H. M. Mellhsny. Joseph A.
llasgow, XI- S. K*r, 41, W. llllleai-y, \V. i.l.
.bnfv, c, t. Jordan, t. p. naiis.-iii. Beik*-.
>\- Mlnor, A19X P, l1i)bi>ri»oti, ir».rti-rt Me-
;.-!tt(ui Hmlih' nnd Ji\.ue_i"L. Tc-mpUton.

Kodak
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Our Varied
is at your disposal, wl
our Artist c Developi
and Printing will rew;

your efforts and
Kodakcry a delight. \
orders rcc;ive careful
tention.

The S. Galeski Optical C
Manufacturlng Optlcians

and
Expert Adjustcrs of Spectac

Eyeglasses, Ar ificial Eyes, &<

Main and
Eighth

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
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Stieff Silv
The Gift fpr the Easter

StlcfT waro bnSni? the standard of
la especialiy actraetlvo as a dlft
Kaster Brlde. N'othing ls too bcautl
her and nothlnp more pleaslne can b
than Stieff Sterlins .Sllver.
Our showlng Include* everythlng

ln stfrilni; silver from elaborate t
and large dlahea tn Inexpenslve small
stieh aa hiitttir knlvej, sugar ipoons
Every design ls a work of art

tlnlsh glven every plece madc In tli
factory ls perfection Itself. lts eic
beauty has made it the moat pop
all Kifts for every occasion. Stlef
wlll bo found lower than ls asked
ferior ware elscfhcrc. Corrispondc
vlted.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTME
We Invite those nf our out

who are unablu to como to our B
salesrooma to send for our Illustrat
Iogue. Au assortment of arllclfs
Fent on approval to persons known
10 thoso maklng themselves Known
isfactory references. No chargo ls
tl S'.tvIcc.

SIfthe STIEFF CO.,
17 McLane Place (formerly Lit

Factory 318 Cider Ave., BALT1M0R

Canr.ot bc cqualcd for their li
sumption of gas, and they last

Sold only at this store.

Rothert & C
Fourth and Broad.

ROUNTRE
FOR

Trunks, Bags and
703 E. BroadStr

To See Right SJ
WELEADOthe?

$5.00 Glasses for $1.?
Examination FREE. Hundt

timonials from all over the St:
SOUTHERN OPTICAL

No. 607 E. Broad Stre
Over May's Shoe Sto

J. B. MOSBY & C<
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Ni
15 and 17 West Broad

RICHMOND, VA.

A CLEAN', COOL Rl
WEAR A

Summer Auto
New stock just in.

TYLER
Broad and Flrst.

Btomm's Bread
the family healthy.
nourishlnft, sweet aj
pure as spring wate

Sutherland &
.Tho llttlo stoTe on

aldo ot tha street,

310 East Br<
Houat'hold good<j antl

ed and shipped on aft'ort


